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Weekly grand rounds are necessary and essential to the educational mission of the department for trainees and faculty members to update them on the latest developments as well as a forum for discussion on the latest cases to promote group input.

Texting code for today’s session: 34761

Faculty:
Zsuzsanna Nemeth, MLIS
Harvey Cushing/John Hay Whitney Medical Library

Program Goal:
1 Know where and how to access library resources and services
2 Use effective search techniques to find evidence-based resources
3 Understand how library resources and services can support your clinical, educational, and research needs

Target Audience: Oncology

Accreditation Statement: Yale School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Designation Statement: Yale School of Medicine designates this Live Activity for a maximum of 1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Financial Disclosure Information:
Disclosure Policy: It is the policy of Yale School of Medicine, Continuing Medical Education (CME), to ensure balance, independence, objectivity, and scientific rigor in all its educational programs. All individuals involved in the development and presentation of Accredited Continuing Education activities are required to disclose all financial relationship(s) with ineligible companies that has occurred within the past 24 months; and the opportunity to affect the content of CME about the products or services of the commercial interests. This information is disclosed to all activity participants prior to the commencement of the educational activity.

Zsuzsanna Nemeth, MLIS faculty/planner for this educational activity have no relevant financial relationship(s) to disclose with ineligible companies.

Henry S. Park, MD, MPH, faculty planner for this educational event is Honorarium Speaker for Bristol Myers Squibb; Received Consulting Fee-AstraZeneca, Consulting Fee-Membership on advisory committees or review panels-Galera, Medical; Consulting Fee-Consulting-Grand Rounds Health; Consulting Fee-Consulting-Guidepoint; Consulting Fee-Consulting-Healthcasts; Honoraria-Independent contractor (including contracted research)-Healthline; Contracted Research-Independent contractor (including contracted research)-RefleXion Medical;

All of the relevant financial relationships listed for these individuals have been mitigated.

For questions, email lisa.zucaro@yale.edu